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Graduation activities slated
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Culpepper of 

Santa Anna can claim a double 
honor not usually common to most 
parents. Their children arc valedic
torian ami salutatorian of the same 
graduating class.

Connie Culpepper, with a grade 
point average of 87, is valedictorian 
of the 1984 graduating class, while 
her brother, James, follows her as 
salutatorian with an average of 
86.18.

Connie plans to attend Angelo 
State University, while her brother 
hopes to attend DeVries Institute.

CONNIE CUIPEPPEH

Baccalaureate and graduation 
services for fifteen Santa Anna High 
School seniors have been set for the 
upcoming week.

Baccalaureate services are slated 
for Sunday, May 20 at 8 p.m. in the 
High School Auditorium. The Rev. 
Steve Ramsdell, Methodist minister, 
will be keynote speaker for the 
event. Family and friends of the 
graduating class are urged to 
attend.

The graduation ceremony will be

Friday, May 7.5 at 8 p.m. in the High 
School Auditorium, with Ruth Dod
son scheduled to speak to those 
assembled. Mrs. Dodson is a former 
Santa Anna teacher and principal.

Honor graduates who will be 
recognized in the ceremony include 
the valedictorian and salutatorian, 
Connie and James Culpepper, who 
will address the gathering.

Other honor students will receive 
awards at an awards assembly at 
the high school Monday, May 21 at 
8:30 a.in.

JAMES CUIPEPPEH

0 M . h V M . u M r
Special by Mrs. C..D. Bruce

Restoration of the Statue of Liber
ty in New York Harbor was brought 
home to the people of Santa Anna by 
the leadership of four little girls, 
eight and nine years old, all third- 
grade pupils.

Learning in their Weekly Reader, 
a magazine for primary schdol, that 
the work on the famous monument 
needed the efforts of school children, 
Adel DeLeon, Marixa Longoria, 
Jeannie Patterson and Cheree 
Halmon decided to begin a cam
paign of their own. They drew a 
poster and put it up in a beauty shop, 
and they designed labels for offering 
jars and placed them in some of the 
local businesses. The four, with

Stephanie Williams, ran a lemonade 
stand on the street, which also 
received donations.

The third-grade teachers joined in 
the project by ordering bumper 
stickers, which the children sold to 
parents and friends, and several 
other children gathered aluminum 
cans to make money. Mrs. Sharon 
Greenlee and Mrs. Carol Roark, the 
teachers, were treasurers. If you 
see a bumper sticker reading, “I 
helped rebuild the Statue of Liber
ty,” you will recognize the work of 
the two third grades.

Jeannie Patterson in Mrs. Roark’s 
room sold eleven and Wesley 
Dockery in Mrs. Greenlee’s room 
sold 13 of the stickers. All in both

rooms helped in the very successful 
campaign, which totaled $295.92.

Other children taking part were 
Nathan Barnett, Dusty Cannon, 
Michele Osburn, Brenda Painter, 
Laura Alvarez, Dandy Wells, Maria 
and Vincente Frausto, Monica Ren
don, Keith Morris, Rusty Fleeman, 
Brandi Horner, Amy Clark and Tim
my Cheesman.

Also Ruth Castillo, Stephanie 
Bates, Billy Joe Diaz, Wesley 
Dockery, Mica Gore, Benny Guer
rero, Dodie Hernandez, Scottye 
Martin, Betsy Mclver, Paul Morris, 
Roy Shields, Billy Wayne Thomas, 
Laurie Vasquez, Charles Snodgress, 
Jesse Loper, Matthew Boivin, Julie 
Dean, and Dianna Cannon.

City to
canvass

A NEW HOOF is applied to the First Christian Church of Santa Anna 
by workers this week. The church, which is an historical monument, is 
located on the corner of First Street and Ave. C.

City Secretary Pat Rutherford an
nounced th is week tha t city 
employees will be conducting a 
survey of local citizens in order to 
determine income levels in keeping 
with an application for a block 
grant.

The block grant, if approved, will 
be used to purchase land and build a 
new sanitary land field for the city.

In order to receive the grant, the 
city must prove that 51 percent or 
more citizens of Santa Anna are at 
low to moderate income levels.

Those conducting the survey will '  
. be calling by phone and canvassing 
door-to-door throughout the next 
weeks.

Results of Texas Assessment of 
. Basic Skills Tests which were ad

ministered to Santa Anna school 
students in ninth, fifth, and third 
grades have been announced by 
local school officials.

The tests were given in February 
of this year, with the purpose of 
measuring basic skills in math, 
reading and writing.

The ninth grade m ath test 
measures eleven specific objectives 
as well as giving a total test 
mastery. This year, 83 percent of 
the students mastered the math test 
as a Whole. This was up from 80 per
cent last year. The highest mastery 
of specific objectives were 100 per
cen t  m a s t e r y  in a d d i t i o n -  
subtraction, and reading- inter
preting graphs and charts; 96 per
cent mastery in multiplying and 
dividing, and reading maps; and 91 
percent mastery of problems using 
money. There was 74 percent 
mastery of measurement units; 70 
percent mastery of written pro
blems and decimals; 65 percent of 
fractions and mixed numbers; 61 
p e r c e n t  m a s t e r y  of r a t i o -  
proportion- percent; and 43 percent 
m astery of personal finance 
problems. „

The ninth grade reading test 
measures eleven specific objectives 
and this year 96 percent of the 
students mastered the total test. 
This was up from 84 percent last 
year. Of the specific objectives 
there was 96 percent mastery of 
perceiving cause and effect.

generalizations, reference skills, 
and use of maps and charts. There 
was 91 percent mastery sequential 
events, evaluating information, 
drawing conclusions, and following 
written directions. There was 87 
percent mastery of use of parts of a 
book, and 83 percent mastery of 
id e n t i f y in g  ma in  idea  and 
distinguishing fact and non-fact.

The ninth grade writing test con
sists of one part of six specific objec
tives arid a second part in which the 
student must write a composition. 
The composition is scored fromO to 4 
with 4 being the best, score. Hand
writing is also evaluated from the 
writing sample. On the specific ob
jectives 100 percent of the studetns 
mastered spelling and sentence 
structure; 96 percent mastered 
capitalization and common forms; 
87 percent mastered punctuation, 
and 52 percent mastered English 
usage. On the composition, 17 per
cent of the students scored 3, 70 per
cent scored 2, and 13 percent scored 
1. 100 percent of the students had ac
ceptable handwriting. 87 percent of 
the students mastered the writing 
test as a whole, which was down 
from 100 percent last year.

The fifth grade math test consists 
of twelve specific objectives and 
does not show a total mastery. This 
year there was 100 percent mastery 
of geometric terms and figures, ad
ding, dividing, interpreting graphs, 
and identifying equivalent fractions.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

School
Board
meets
The Santa Anna School District 

Board of Directors met in regular 
session last Tuesday. May 8.

Board members reviewed and ap
proved routine bills and accounts, 
and tentatively approver! the 1984415 
school calendar, which appears 
elsewhere in this newspaper. School 
secretary Judy Hartman said the 
calendar is tentative, and that there 
is a posibility that the Texas 
legislature could make changes 
that would affect the calendar.

Policies and guidelines submitted 
by the Small Schools Special Educa
tion Cooperative were recommend
ed by the local administration and 
approved hy the board in the 
meeting.

Additionally. Gerald Brister. in
coming superintendent, was ap
pointed to represent Santa Anna 
Schools on the Region TV Education
Service Center board.

Also discussed was the possibility 
of a water well on school property, 
though no decisions were made at 
this time in that regard.

'The resignation of Scott Patter
son. Vocational Agriculture teacher, 
was submitted arid accepted by the 
board. No replacement has been 
hired as yet.

The board offered contracts to two 
new coach-teachers for the upcom
ing year. They are J. S. Franklin, 
Jr., who comes here from Palmer, 
and who is certified to coach and 
teach Physical Education at all 
levels. Also hired was Dean Bass of 
Santa Anna, who has been teaching 
at Brown wood. Prior to that, he was 
at Stanton and earlier taught here. 
Bass, in addition to his assistant 
coaching duties, will teach social 
studies.

Blood Pressure 
CSmcset
A free blood pressure clinic will be 

held at the Mountain City Center 
Thursday, May 17. directed by Mike 
Luera.

Local citizens are urged to take 
advantage of the service, which is 
offered the first and third Thursdays 
of each month.

Off the cuff
by Jan Moron Henderson

About being caught believing 
some foolish thing: Our rain
reporter, R. W. Balke, told me this 
week that he can’t report any rain, 
but to teli all the readers he ordered 
a sandbox so he could record all the 
sgnd that blew in here from 
Lubbock.

I said “Okay, that sounds good,” 
thinking about some kind of fancy- 
gadget aimed at measuring the sand 
in the ozone or something. He just 
stood there looking at me for the se
cond or two that it took me to figure 
out he was pulling my leg. Em not a 
city girl, but I have been accused of 
acting like one sometimes. Anyway, 
it still sounds good to me. If there is 
no such thing, some engineer should 
invent and patent one.

That’s my "Fool me” story for 
this year, and f probably won’t be 
telling anymore for awhile. I’m go
ing to be watching out for Mr.. Balke.

It’s sort of like the feeling you 
have the first time somebody takes 
you snipe hunting in the cemetery or y  
out in somebody’s pasture. I sa ij|f 
“Oh, Mr. Balke, you're pulling niv 
leg,” and he about busted a gut 
laughing.

That remind;: me cf a friend I had 
once who came from the city and 
had never seen a cow or pig up dose. 
She saw one of my brothers’ full 

grown Chester White boars once and 
thought it was a big white cow,

I laughed and laughed at her, so 
now she can laugh back if she reads 
this. She probqbly wouldn't have 
fallen tor the sandbox stery at ail.

I'm really proud of our little third 
graders, who recently undertook the 
project of helping to raise funds to 
restore the badly deteriorating 
Statue of Liberty.

The students held various fun
draising activities and gathered $295 
locally to help offset the multi- 
million dollar project, which seeks 
to  s a v e  t h e  f a m i l i a r  a n d  
emotionally-bound monument.

These children, long after the 
statue has been restored to good con
dition, will always have the memory 
that they were a part of the restora
tion, that they contributed in a per

sonal way to the statue that greets 
all those who enter the U. S. by way 
of New York Harbor.

The Statue is among the most well- 
known, if not THE most well-known 
of all monuments, and a group of 
Santa Anna school children can now 
take claim to having a personal 
stake in it.

About smoking: the right to smoke 
has become a heated issue of late, 
with legislation being passed concer
ning smoking in the workplace and 
in public offices and other areas.

Among the latest developments in 
the issue are a series of television 
commercials depicting smokers in 
various activities. One tiling the 
smokers in these commercials have 
in common is that their friends are 
dropping them like a hot potato, no 

,one wants to sit near then:,'and 
everyone thinks they're “gross "

Though I can understand the point

( being made by these commercials, 
and though I do believe youngsters 
should be made aware of the 
adverse effects of smoking, 1 can't 
accept the cruel and almost in
human treatment being given 
smokers in these commercials.

1 know smoking rights is a 
debatable issue, because one has ins 
right to smoke, while others have 
their right to breathe dean air. And 
we have all heard that breathing the 
fumes from a cigarette is even more 
hazardous than actually smoking 
the cigarette. For that reason, 1 
have to believe the right of the non- 
smoker must prevail. But then. I am 
a non-smoker, so that's easy for me 
to say.

Many people will no! tolerate 
smoking around them at ail, while

some are not bothered by smoking 
except in an enclosed area. And 
there are others who are not 
bothered by smoking at all.

One twist irt the story is those peo
ple who say, “Do you mind if I 
smoke?” to which the non-smoker 

' says, "Oh. no. go ahead.” Then the 
smoker says ,almost guiltily, “Are , 
you sure?” and the non-smoker ends 
up begging him to smoke. Maybe 
the compromise we need here is for 
all non-sijritkers to be respectful and 
kind though truthful about their 
preferences, and for all smokers to 
be equally respectful and kind about 
theirs, '

It all boils down to a person's 
rights, which end, as the old saying 
goes, “at the nose of the other 
person."

Pardon the pun.
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May 21-24 
MONDAY
Pizza, com, salad, fruit 
popsicle, milk 
TUESDAY
Prito pie, refried beans, 
Mexican salad, graham 
c r a c k e r s  a n d  m a r 
shmallow creme, crackers, 
milk
WEDNESDAY 
Pot luck 
THURSDAY
Sloppy Joes on bun, pork 
and beans, potato chips, 
fruit

SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
WITHOUT NOTICE.

STARTING APRIL 9, NO' 
CHARGING WILL BE 
A L L O W E D  IN  T H E  
SCHOOL CAFETERIA. 
PLEASE SEND MONEY 
WITH STUDENTS OR 
COME BY AND PAY FOR 
MEALS IN ADVANCE.

VISITS PARENTS 
V i s i t o r s  o v e r  th e  

Mother’s Day weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Priddy were their children, 
Mrs. Paul Vercher of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Eddie D. 
Floyd of SJnyder.

Consumer
Alert

■ %

Jim Mattox 
Attorney General

The lure of overseas 
employment has been ex
pensive for many Tfexans 
both in terms of time and 
money. In areas of high 
unemployment, especially 
the gulf coast region, we 
have seen a number of 
dishonest operators fleecing 
consumers.

One particular com
pany offered to find high- 
paying overseas jobs for 
everyone who could come 
up with a $250 fee. The 
would-be employees were 
promised they would get 
their money back if the 
company could not find 
them. jobs. Instead, the 
company closed its doors 
without finding jobs for its 
clients and without making 
the refunds. This is not an 
iso lated  case. Phoney 
employment agencies have 
been bilking consumers off 
and on for several years. 
Some operators are 
fugitives from justice.

WHAT THE LAW SAYS

Under state law, it is il
legal for a personnel sendee 
agent to impose a fee for 
registration of a job appli
cant unless the agent refers 
the applicant to a place 
where he actually becomes 
employed. It is also illegal 
to advertise a job that does 
not exist. In order to adver
tise a job, the agent must 
have a “job order" from an 
employer, Shat is, verbal or 
written notification of a job 
opening.

. THE SCAM ~~

Companies operating il
legally have been charging 
between $250 and $750 
deposits to applicants. 
These companies try to get 
around the law by calling

Deaths
C s u g s r W ilb u rn  B ib le ,  Rob  

C h ea n ey , and  L loyd  
Taylor.

■Services for Mary Lou 
ruger, 87, were held Mon- 
s^at^jrgJBgptist Church 

Santa Anna. Burial 
Sowed at Santo Anna 
smetery under direction 
' H enderson F uneral 
sme.
Mrs. Cruger died Friday 
t O v e r a l l - M o r r i s
emerial Hospital.
The Rev. John Stanislaw, 
istor, w ill o ff ic ia te ,  
sisted hy Evelyn Young 
Hamilton.
Survivors include three 
ughtera, Velma Hinkle of 
ico, Helen Taylor of San- 
Anna, and Willie Mae 

inner of Flint Michigan; 
g son, Pleaman Cruger 

R apid  C ity , South  
in to ; one sister, Idahlia 
nms of Brownfield; and 
e  b r o th e r , B lu fo rd  
ster  of Amarillo. She 
<s preceded in death by 
r husband, P leam an  
imw Mav 1. IMS and by 

fiasel Marie 
j jjftp  HfiBeember 27,

#$*• J9P *®
USc*

t i i t t

r a i n ®

Services for Jack H. 
Bostick, 89, of Coleman, 
were held Tuesday at First 
United Methodist Church in 
Coleman. Burial followed 
at Hillsdale Cemetery near 
Lampasas, directed by 
Stevens Funeral Home.

He died Saturday at 
Leisure Lodge Nursing 
Home,

Bom December 20,1903, 
in Granbury, he attended 
schools in Lampasas Coun
ty. He mdrried Willie Jean 
Simon December 12, 1828, 
in Haskell County. They 
moved to Coleman in 1959, 
and he worked as a rural 
mail carrier for the U. S. 
Postal Service,

He and his family were 
lo n g - t im e  R ock w p od  
residents.

A World War II veteran, 
he served in the Air Force.
He m i  a member of First 
United Methodist Church
and the Friendly Fellows

Sunday School Class. He 
was a member and past 
worshipful master of Col
eman Masonic Lodge No. 
496, was a .member and 
past patron of the Order of 
the Eastern Star Chapter 
No. 247 in Santa Anna, and 

' was a member of the 
American Legion Ray Post 
No. 213.

Survivors include his 
wife; two sons, Alvin L. of 
Fort Worth and Edward E. 
of H en d erso n ; th ree  
brothers, S. L. of Seattle, 
Wash., M. M. of Belton and 
R. C. of San Antonio; and a ‘ 
sister, Eunice Bostick of 
Lampasas.

OVERSEAS JOB 
AGENCIES NOT 

ALWAYS HONEST
their fees counselling or job 
resume fees. But you should 
be aware that any company 
making such a request 
before securing your 
em ploym ent probably 
doesn’t have your best in
terest in mind and may be 
breaking the law.

It is particularly dif
ficult to find employment in 
foreign countries, and many 
companies do all their own 
hiring. The areas of exper
tise most likely to get you 
an overseas job are those in
volving management skills, 
engineering and marketing 
skills and some computer 
skills. i

Employees working for 
the U.S. government in 
foreign countries are hired 
through the civil service ex
am ination system -rio t 
through em ploym ent 
agencies.

CHECK BEFORE 
___ SIGNING ________

Be sure to check  
references of any agency 
which offers assistance in 
finding a job overseas. Con
tact the companies to which 
the agency claims it has 
sent employees; if possible, 
talk  to the em ployees 
themselves.

As with any contract, 
make sure you know exact
ly what it says before sign
ing it. If /you have com
p la in ts about services 
rendered by an employment 
counseling firm, contact our 
Consumer Protection Divi
sion offices in Austin, 
Dallas, Houston, San An
tonio, McAllen, Lubbock or 
El Paso. The Attorney 
Generals Office is the Peo
ple’s Law Firm. We’re here 
to help you.

In the great throne of God, He awaits the 
return of His saints to their reward.

On Saturday, May 5. 1384, one of God’s 
saints went home. God arose from His throne 
and called out to Mr. W. A. Bridewell Sr., 
“Welcome home, good and faithful servant.” 

He is at home at last. His time had come to 
occupy the mansion built for every believer.

He is at home, at last, at rest. He is at rest 
in his reward. Mr. Bridewell is now enjoying 
his reward he spoke of so often.

Marjorie Holmes in her book HOW CAN I 
FIND YOU GOD, says so much “Goodbyes 
are always hard. Separations always hurt- 
whether they be'short or long or final. The 
vacancy, the emptiness, the longing, but it 
helps and how it helps to know that the one we 
miss so much has not ceased to exist, but 
simply lives in a place where we can’t join 
him yet.”

Death invades the privacy of a family. The 
Thanksgiving dinners, the Christmas times, 
the happy at home times we all have will be a 
little lonely this year. There will be an empty 
chair at the table but how much can we re
joice in knowing our loved on enjoys a feast of 
joy in heaven each day.

The great voice of a family leader has been 
stilled, but how reassuring is it that his voice 
is in the heavenly choir.

Death does invade the privacy of a family, 
but for the Christian that invasion is warded 
off by a strong occasion of eternal hope.

Death informs us of the fraility of life. 
Richard Baxter in his book, DOES GOD 
STILL GUIDE, “Man always knows his life 
will shortly cease, yet madly lives as if he 
knew it not."

Life is so short to be wasted, too fragile not 
to be held up in prayer, too brief not to be liv
ed to the utmost.

It is up to us to insure that readiness for 
death in this life and the way we live it.

Death invites us to an eternity. In the book 
HOLD ME TIGHT, Beth Jamison quotes 
Eugenia Price, “The only direct statement of 
Jesus which is simple enough for me to com
prehend when my heart is breaking, or when I 
am discouraged or when I am scared is, 
“Follow m e.” I cannot understand life for life 
is not understandable, but I can grasp, 
“Follow me.”

Mr. Bridewell chose to obey this command 
of his Lord. An now he has followed Him 
home.

Death comes to all, and eternity is the mo
ment after death. I have read somewhere, 
“Life with Christ is endless hope, without Him 
it is a hopeless end.”

Dag Hamarskjold, noted statesman, once 
said, “The door to heaven is always wide open 
to all who will enter, but the windows are clos
ed, the drapes are tightly pulled. There is no 
explanation of whys, no understandable clear 
answers, no sneak previews to the day that 
someday we will understand.” t

The family lost a loved one but they gained 
the knowledge that he will one day be seen 
again. They wept tears but they were tears of 
joy as well as sadness. They committed his 
body to tlie ground, but they received the 
blessed hope "absent from the body present 
with the Lord.”

Verse of the week: “O death, where is they 
sting, O grave where is thy victory.” I Cor. 
15:55

Think about it: “And when one day I’ll 
cross the river; I will fight life’s final war 
with pain; and then when death gives way to 

, victory; I will see the lights of glory; and I 
will know he lives.” William and Gloria ! 
Gaithdir, “Because He Lives”

Subscribers

Land

F r ie n d s  h ere  h a v e  
received word of the death 
of Lee Land, who grew up 
in  S a n ta  A n n a  an d  
graduated here in the class 
of 1823.

La?is| died Friday, May 
11. Services were held 
T u esd a y  m o rn in g  in  
H i g h l a n d  P a r k
Presbyterian Church.

R e n e w a ls  and  new  
subscribers to The Santa 
Anna News include the 
following:
Dickie Homer 
Clyde Pitta rd 
Pete Rutherford 
E. A. Kelley 
Jay R. Pierce 
Gary E. Stark 
C h a r le s  S t e n h o i m ,  
Stamford „
Coleman Bank, Coleman 
B. A. McSwain 
M r s . G le n  H a y n e s ,  
Comanche

F o r  Y o u r

Insurance

30 Years ago
The following excerpts 

were taken from the May 
15, 1963 issue of the Santo 
Anna News.

Eighth
grade
grads

Photos in last week’s 
issue of the valedictorian 
and salutatorian of the 
eighth grade graduating 
class were not clear, and 
we gladly reprint them in 
this week’s issue.

Jeremy Hartman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hart
man, is valedictorian of the 
class, with a 93.98 grade 
p o i n t  a v e r a g e .  
Salutatorian is Vernon 
Valdez, son of Steve Valdez 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Green. His average is 88.06.

Eighth grade graduation 
services are set for Thurs
day, May 24 in the High 
School auditorium at 8 p.m.

Remodeling in the old 
Fort! Motor Company 
Building in the east part of 
town began this week. The 
building will he the home of 
the new Santa Anna Tile 
Company, Inc. and it is 
hoped that the remodeling 
will be completed by about 
the first of September.

Earl Hardy, Commis
sioner of Coleman County 
Precinct 2, announced this 
week that his precinct is 
accepting bids on a 14-yard 
capacity truck mounted 
p ow er  s h o v e l .  T he  
machine will be paid for by 
the is su a n ce  of tim e  
Warants.

The open house held Sun
day afternoon at the Santa 
Anna Hospital was largely 
attended and there werer 
probably whould have been 
many more but for .the 
blowing sand and other af
fairs of the day.

Lee Craig, County Clerk, 
announced this week that 
the County Board of 
Equalization would meet in 
regular session at the Cour
thouse in Coleman beginn
ing Tuesday, June 9.

Baccalaureate services 
will be held Sunday, May 17 
at 8 p.m. in the High School

Auditorium. Invocation 
will be by Rev. M. L. 
Womack, with the sermon 
given by Rev. Harry C. 
Wigger and Benediction by 
Dr. Ben H. Moore.

Five flights of T-6 air
craft will fly over Santa An
na on May 16 in com
memoration of the Fourth 
Annual Armed Forces Day 
program.

Correction:
Jfr.H ig h

d a m r i m A m

A l i s t i n g  of  n e w  
cheerleaders for the up
coming year in the junior 
high accidentally ommit- 
ted the name of Holly Hoff
man, daughter of Kenneth 
and Barbee Hoffman. Holly 
will be an eighth grade stu
dent next year.

Other cheerleaders, as 
announced last week, will 
be Tammi Morrow, Rhon
da Fleeinan, Ruth Garza, 
Shannon Brown, and alter
nate Christy Casey.
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“ Jake, you better let me hold yore Medicare and 
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Sports awards given
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Athletic award!! wort* presented to 
students in the annual All-Sports 
Banquet Monday evening, May I I in 
the school cafeteria.

Football award1; given included 
.senior captain awards to Maurice 
Castillo, Paul Vasqucz, Hodnoy 
Guthrie,  J ames  Bass, .James 
Culpepper, Ramon Castillo and John 
Casey.

Best Player Awards for football 
went to James Bass as offensive 
back; Ramon Vasquez as defensive 
back; Bichard Hensley as offensive 
lineman; and Doug Wnrnock ns 
defensive lineman. Rodney Guthrie 
was honored with the Fighting

Henri award anil Don/; Wnrnock was 
given the Mount.-nnerr.Spirit Award.

Other awards given were in girls 
basketball, with. Connie Culpepper 
being named Most. Valuable Player 
for offense, and Ccsli;! F.uhank taking 
honors as Most Valuable Player for 
defense.

Culpepper was also named Most 
Valuable Player over-all.

The Mountaineer Spirit Award in 
girls basketball was shared by Bren
da Jackson and. I.esba Eubank.

Also announced by si talents in the 
ceremony was a plan to name the 
new tennis courts in honor of tennis 
coach R. C. Smith.

Elementary field Day 
awards given

Field Day awards

Former Santa Anna teacher 
featured by newspaper

A woman known here 
was featured on the front 
page of The San Angelo 
Standard-Times’ Mother's 
Day issue last week.

Betlye Slaughter, former 
special education teacher 
for Santa Anna Schools, 
was featured with her 
mother, Eletha Slaughter, 
and her soon-to-be-adopted 
son, Charlie. Charlie has 
autism, a disorder that

blurs external reality. He 
communicates with others 
through sign language, and 
has learned to express love 
through his relationship 
with Ms. Slaughter’s and 
her mother’s efforts.

Ms. S l a u g h t e r  me t  
Charlie while teaching 
here, and told Standard- 
Times reporter MaryDawn 
Webber, “Charlie was in

my room and appeared to 
be b r igh te r  than we 
thought. We thought he 
was severely retarded.’’

Charlie now lives with 
Ms. Slaughter, his foster 
mother, and her mother in 
San Angelo, where Ms. 
Slaughter is a caseworker 
for San Angelo State 
School.

An elementary awards 
program was held at the 
school cafeteria Thursday, 
May iO, when teachers 
p r e se n te d  a w a rd s  to 
students who participated 
in ..Field Day exercises 
Thursday, May 3.

In addition to participa-

Gevckm d

Cemetery 

A s m  m eets

Cleveland cemetery  
members met Saturday, 
May 12 at the Cleveland 
Methodist Church with 
twenty attending. Presi
dent Darrel Cupps presid
ed. James Ford led the 
opening prayer. Darrel 
Cupps was re-elected presi
dent, Lee Ray Huggins was 
elected vice-president and 
Joe Wallace and vice- 
president. Ovella Williams 
was elected as secretary- 
treasurer. Charlie Flem- 
in g  w a s  r e - e l e c t e d  
caretaker. Both old and 
new business was discuss
ed and voted on. Charlie 
Fleming led the closing 
prayer.

tion awards, ribbons were 
presented to students who 
placed first, second or third 
in their individual events.

Examples of individual 
events in the competition 
were long jump, dashes, 
arid chinning exercises.

Sataorf® 
field trip
Sandra Salazar attended 

a Galveston Earth Science 
field trip for Ecology and 
Oceanography this past 
weekend. She was one of 
thirty students who were 
chosen to participate in this 
field trip, having test 
grades above B average 
and S in citizenship.

Yo Say, a Northside 
Community Action group, 
funded the transportation.

Sandra, who is an eighth 
grade student at W. A. 
Meacham Middle School in 
Fort Worth, is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Salazar, Sr. and 
Mrs. Maria Luisa Castillo 
of Santa Anna.
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SECOND GRADE students display ribb. ns und participation awards they 
received in an awards ceremony honoring •.hen, their work in a recent Field 
Day held at the school.

Piano students and friends in recital
Piano students of Mrs. 

W. V. Priddy presented a 
program called, “Love of 
God, Love of Country, and 
Love of Music” May 8 at 
the Christian Life Center of 
First Baptist Church.

Nathan Starr, narrator, 
welcomed guests and voic
ed the invocation. The pro
gram opened with the au- 
d i e n c e  s i n g i n g ,  
“ Amer ica, ” Stephanie 
Starr accompanist.

The following vocal  
number, “This is My Coun
try,” was presented by the 
M e n ’s Q u a r t e t  a n d  
Children’s Chorus. The

Morlfia group 
meets Mon.

The Martha Group met 
at the annex of thajFirst 
United Methodist Church 
Monday, May 14 at 3 p.m.

The Rev. Steve Ramsdell 
gave the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Xuma Jones directed 
the program  on “ The 
Power of God in our 
Midst,” discussing the ear
ly missionary work in In
dia, assisted by members. 
A display of artifacts from 
India was brought home by 
Miss Lena Boyd, so long a 
missionary to India; The 
artifacts were loaned by 
Mrs. Gwen Walker.

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
F red  W illiams served 
punch and cookies to 
Mmes. Mae Blue, Doris 
Griffin, Willard Cheaney, 
Ors Hunter, Lucile Smith, 
Grace Short, Earline Scott, 
Gladys Hunter and the 
Rev. Ramsdell.

narrator then gave some 
interesting facts concern
ing the origin of “The 
Liberty Tree,” sung by the 
Quartet with the girls tak
ing solo parts.

The next section of the 
program  was love of 
music, and included duets 
and solos by the piano 
students. This was followed 
by more patriotic numbers, 
“The Grand Old Flag,” by 
Children’s Chorus and a 
novel ty r e n d i t i o n  of 
“Yankee Doodle Boy” sund 
by Glen Donham and 
Nathan Barnett with the 
girls then giving their ver
sion of the same song. After 
further comments by the 
narrator, the entire group, 
including audience, sang 
“This Land is Your Land.” 
The Men’s Quartet closed 
the program with Battle 
Hymn of the Republic.

The Children’s Chorus in
cluded piano students, Glen 
Donham, Nathan Barnett, 
Brandi Horner, Tammi and 
Stephanie Starr with guest 
singers, Kyra Neff and 
Julie Dean. The Men’s 
Quartet was composed of 
R ay Barn e t t ,  D ickie  
Horner, Marty Donham 
and Donnie Neff.

The children were dress
ed in patriotic colors, the 
girls wearing white skirts 
and red blouses, and the 
boys dressed in white 
pants, blue shirts, and high 
top hats. The Quartet and 
narrator also carried out 
the colors of the flag which 
was prominently displayed 
and referred to during the 
program. The room was 
decorated with streamers 
of red, white and blue ex
tending acros the ceiling 
and these colors were also 
used as table decorations. 
The mothers served frosted 
punch and assorted cookies 
to the sixty people present.

THIRD GRADE pupils group together to show their Field Day ribbons and 
participation awards presented to the by their teachers in a recent assembly.

jiff w - m k
p a p p sr "

PIANO STUDENTS, their parents and friends, participated in a recital and 
program at the Christian Life Center of First Baptist Church, following a 
patriotic theme.

TABS totals given

MmmjSL- ■ >

FOURTH GRADE children, with ribb 
honoring their participation Field 
photographer.

*
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from a recent assembly
proudly pose for the

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Recipe
Exchange
WONDERFUL SALAD 
Daisy Hudler, Ft. Worth

There was 95 percent 
mastery of subtraction, 
multiplying, written pro
blems, adding, subtraction, 
units of measure, and se
quence numbers. There 
was 90 percent mastery in 
interpreting place value, 
and 80 percent mastery of 
w r i t t e n  p r o b l e m s ,  
multiplying and division.

The fifth grade reading 
test consists of eleven 
specific objectives. There 
was 100 percent mastery of 
distinguishing fact arid 
non-fact, drawing conclu
sions, using context clues, 
using maps and charts, i 
following written direc
tions, and identifying 
character feelings. There 
was 95 percent mastery of 
recalling facts and details, 
and sequence events; 90 
percent mastery of identi
fying main idea and use of 
index; and 85 percent 
m astery of predicting 
outcomes.

The fifth grade writing

test showed 100 percent 
m a s t e r y  of spel l ing,  
capitalization, and com
mon forms; 95 percent 
mastery of English usage; 
90 . percent mastery of 
sentence structure; and 75 
percent mastery of punc
tuation. On the written 
composition, 40 percent 
scored a 3 and 60 percent 
scored a 2. 90 .percent
r e c e i v e d  a c c e p t a b l e  
ratings on handwriting and 
10 percent were hard to 
read.

The third grade math 
test consists of ten specific 
objectives. This year there 
was i00 percent mastery of 
addition and multiplica
tion; 97 percent mastery of 
fractional parts and values 
of money; 88 percent 
mastery of reading and 
writing whole n lubbers, 
solving word problems, ad
dition and subtraction and 
completing word patterns; 
84 percent mastery of sub
traction and units of

measure; and 75 percent 
mastery of order of whole 
numbers.

The third grade Reading 
test consists of )e ight  
specific objectives. There 
was 100 percent mastery of 
following written direc
tions and understanding 
words by sight; 97 percent 
m a s t e r y  of  p h o n i c  
ana lys i s ;  94 pe rcent  
mastery of context • clues 
and word structures; 84 
percent mastery of recall
ing facts and details and se
quence events: and 68 p er-1 
cent mastery of main idea.

The third grade writing 
test showed 100 percent 
mastery of spelling and 
English usage; 93 percent 
of capitalization; 87 per
cent of punctuation; and 80 
percent of sentence struc
ture. On the writing sam
ple, 3 percent scored 4; 3 . 
percent scored 3; 87 per
cent scored 2, and 7 percent 
scored 1. 100 percent had 
acceptable handwriting.

■4"

3 bananas, mashed 
C. sugar 

*■4 C. buttermilk 
8 oz. Cool Whip 
*4 C. nuts \

Mix and freeze. Serve on lettuce leaf.

H  you advertise in the 

SANTA A N N A  NEW S Classified Ads

*1,50 for fiw first 20 nvrds, 
and .05* fo fe v e ry  word th e re afte r.
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We trust that each 
mother had a very nice 
day the put Sunday at our 
house it was wonderful. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith 
and son Barry of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary 
Rutherford of Coleman 
were dinner guests with 
us. Loyd Rutherford came 
in the afternoon. We had 
nice telephone visits with 
Thomas Ray in New 
Hampshire, and Lynda 
(Mrs. Rick Wheeler) at La 
Grange. Ail are well. Sme 
things are different with 
our son in New Hampshire 
because the weather is 
cold and wet there, while 
here it is hot and dry,

Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Fitzpatrick visited with 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick’s mother, 
Mrs. Mary Snowden in a 
Brady Rest Home Sunday 
morning. They reported 
her mother was feeling 
well and in ggod spirits.

Mr. Floyd Morris was 
transacting business in 
Coleman Monday morning 
and while there visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Anderson of Santa Anna 
were Sunday dinner guests 
and afternoon visitors with 
Loyd Rutherford. Mrs. 
Anderson prepared the 
lunch.

L oyd  R u th e r fo r d  
a tten d ed  b acca lau erte  
services for his daughter 
Tonna Sunday night at the 

^ B a n g s  Baptist Church. 
Tonna is a graduate from 
Bangs High School.

Glen Grote came by and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rutherford Wednes
day afternoon.

We talked with Mrs. 
Letha Martin in Santa 
Anna. She told us her 
brother. Rev. Howard 
Smith had undergone 
surgery at Hendrick 
Hospital in Abilene first of 
the week and was still a 
patient there Sunday when 
she called the hospital and 
talked with him. He told 
her hs was feeling very 
well and would probably 
be dismissed from the 
hospital before many days.

Would stay in the home of 
his daughter, Vernetta 
Mae, who lives in Abilene 
and works in the 
admittance office at 
Hendricks. A few days or 
until he feels like making 
the journey to his home in 
South Texas. We do wish 
him a very soon complete 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky 
Bullion and daughter, 
M ichelle of O’Donnell 
stopped by and visited 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick a 
while Sunday afternoon. 
The Bullions were enroute 
home following being in 
Austin over the weekend, 
at the Olympics.

Leon Carter visited with 
his sister Lorene Black in 
Brownwocd Sunday. He 
reports his sister not 
feeling so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Floyd Morris and their 
daughter, Rena Garner 
and son Russ and a son 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 
Morris and two children of 
Brownwood. Were ail 
Sunday guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris all 
were celebrating Norman 
Floyd Morris' birthday

wi.th a birthday dinner and 
all the trimmings.

Mrs. Pearl Avant of 
Santa Anna and her son 
Douglas Avant of Brady 
came to the Avant farm 
Monday to spend a few 
days. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Avant of Coleman were 
out assisting them in 
getting settled for the 
week. Mrs. Avant and son 
Douglas visited with the 
Tom Rutherfords Monday 
afternoon for a short time. 
We also chatted with Mr. 

and Mrs. James Avant’s 
meeting in the road.

Mrs. Janie Morris 
reported a wonderful 
Mother’s Day, receiving 
greetings from her sons, 
Mr. John David Morris, 
Mr, Joe Floyd Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lee 
Morris.

Mrs. Pearl Avant 
reports her grandson, Mr. 
Jimmy Avant called her 
M other’s Day )sunday) 
from California. Jimmy is 
employed in California 
states he is fine. He was 
sending greetings to his 
grandmother, making her 
very happy to hear from 
him.
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School 
calendar

SANTA ANNA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT
Tentative Calendar, 1984-85

August 13-14 Teacher in-service at Eariy 
August 16 Local teacher work day 
August 17 First day ot classes 
September 3 Labor Day holiday 
September 28 End of first six weeks 
October 1 Teacher in-service 
November 9 End of second six-weeks 
November 22-23 Thanksgiving holidays 
December 20 End of first semester 
Dec. 20- Jan 1 Christmas holidays 
January 2 Teacher work day 
January 11 Teacher in-service (Special Ed- 
Bwd.)
February 14 End of fourth six weeks

No classes on the following dates:
March 1 
March 8 
March 15 
March 22 
March 29

Trickham News
By Mrs. Oscar Boenlckc

April 4 Find of first six weeks

No classes on the following dates:
April 5
April 12
April 19
April 26
May 3
May 10
May 17

May 24 Last day of classes;
Jr. High graduation

May 25 Teacher work day;
High school graduation

Self Cultare d u b  b i meeting

The Self Culture Club 
met Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Jam es  
Spillm an with W esely 
Isenhower as co-hostess. 
The club answered the roll 
call with one essential 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f a 
candidate.

It was voted in the 
business meeting to make a

gift of $25 to the Santa Anna 
V o l u n t e e r  F i r e  
Department.

Refreshments of fruit 
salad, cookies and punch 
were served to twelve 
members.

This is the last meeting of 
the club year. The next 
m e e t in g  w i l l  b e in  
September, with place and 
date to be announced.

Ranger Park Inn News
LIVING CENTER 

Edna Wells attended the 
Tittle family reunion at 
Rogers, Texas Saturday 
and Sunday. She was 
visited by her daughters, 
Jo Ann Hale and Jackie 
Jennings during the week.

J a s p e r  M c C le l la n ,  
Claudine Shelton, Helen 
and Pete Nichols visited 
SaDy Stewardson.

June Thompson, Jessie 
Mae Mankins of Coleman 
and Bessie Pallett visited 
with Lois Haines.

V erna and W ilm ith  
Russell, Jasper McClellan, 
Ruby Howard and Mr. 
Howard v is ite d  P earl 
Etheridge.

Jen n ifer R utherford, 
Charles and Jean Caldwell, 
Ora Caldwell, Claudia and 
Jim  Rutherford, Grace 
Newman of San Angelo and 
Jake McCreary visited" 
with Gussie Wise. 
NURSING HOME 

A la r g e  num ber of 
re s id en ts  en joyed  the  
gospel singing Tuesday 
night. Thanks to Bro. and 
Mrs. P. A. Undley, Mrs. B. 
T. Nolen and Mrs. Don 
Keeoey-. , .

The residents enjoyed 
eating popped corn Friday

-OftenwH wtjfl® watching 
th e  m ov ie  “ Oh, B oy, 
Babies.” Babies are such a
Aemght is  have arand.

■Tte Wfes lav
ing the tables covered with
wWte tafekdiottB and a rtfe

plstcfavsr sHHrjcfe
MiHa&miaf, We hope aB 
tMihMl Jtaui a good dkjf*

The Sunday afternoon 
service was enjoyed by the 
residents thanks to Bro. 
and Mrs. P. A. Undley and 
members of the United 
Penecostal Church. We ap
preciate your faithfulness.

We were so happy to 
have Bro. Scott and Marge 
Bell of Piano to come by for 
a devotion and song service 
Monday afternoon. The 
residents enjoyed visiting 
with the Bells after the 
service.

We are so sorry Pearl 
Abernathy and Marcie 
Manley are in the hospital, 
t is good to have Robert 

_ e w a r d s o n , M a jo r  
Mulanax, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seale back home from a 
stay in the hospital.

We extend our deepest 
sympathy to the family of 
Mary Lou Cruger. She will 
be missed very much. She 
passed away Friday night 
May 11 and was laid to rest 
Monday, May 14 in the San
ta Anna Cemetery.

Bro. John Hix, along with 
Louise Hix, Viona West, 
imo Herring, Etheleen 
Stewart, Fannie Gilbert 
and Selma Hasserodt was 
at the nursing  hom e  
Wednesday for devotion 
time and visiting with the 
residents. j,

Bro. Steve Ramsdeli was 
at the nursing home Thurs
day for devotion time and 
visiting with the residents.

We are happy to have Li- 
jv Fas and Leffei Estes 
back with us for a while, 
f t  hop® they are feeling

better real soon.
Dorothy Brown, Lily 

Cabansag, Bessie Pallett 
and Olive Starr visited 
Alma Webb.

Ray, Dorothy, Pat and 
Ashley Ules, Viola and 
William Hammitt and Lena 
Howard visited Solon and 
Emmie Seale.

Laverne Simmons, Jim
m y W a tsp n , B o b b ie  
Guthrie, Wanda Bible and 
Tammie visited B essie  
Thomas.

Jake Cope, Cecil Cope, 
Mary Frances Cope and 
Jim Byrd visited Roy Cope.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Shelton, John Will and 
Dorothy Stewardson, Erin 
Day and Artie Mae Crump 
visited Mildred Strcthere 
and Robert Stewardson.

Melvin Lamb and Gladys 
Day visited Clara Traylor.

L u la  Jo  an d  C h e t  
Holcombe, Imo Herring, 
EiheJene Stewart, Elgean 
and Dorothy Harris visited 
Mabel Burrage.

K e n n e th  M u la n a x ,  
Christine, Fred and Kenny 
W atson v is ite d  th e ir  
parents, Major and Nell 
Mulanax. Neil was at home 
for Mother's Day with her 
children.

Ethel Matthews spent 
Mother’s Day with her 
children. Her visitors dur
ing the week were Jeanette 
Brock and Evelyn Young.

Julian Kelley visited  
John Hunter.

Mrs, Ursula Shellej en
joyed attending church ser
vices in Golanas-Mottoer'a

Day. Her visitors during 
the week were Angel 
Hamm, Elberta Terrell, 
Mary Trimble, Sena Brisby 
and Claudine Trimble.

Viona West, Mike Brown, 
Bobbie Guthrie, Wanda Bi
ble and daughters also 
grandson, Billie Hipp and 
Billie Ray Diaz visited Jay 
McCoy.

Donna Wallace of San 
Antonio, Vonda and Tracey 
Reed, Frances V. Ayers of 
Sanderson, Nadine, Paula 
and Karen Tenery visited 
Annie Barrington.

James Estes and Mrs. 
Leffei Estes visited Mr. 
Leffei Estes.

JoAnn v is ited  N yla  
Simmons.

C h a r le s  an d  J e a n  
Caldwell, Frankie McCar
thy, Vivian and Randy 
Caldwell, Debbie and little 
Randy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Haskins, Heather 
and Charles, Jr., Carmen 
R en d on  v is i t e d  Ora 
Caldwell.

W an d a  B ib l e  a n d  
daughters, Martha Uban- 
ska and Oscar Taylor 
visited Era Taylor.

Billie, Wesley, and Corey 
Cry, Ethel Hill, Unnie 
Purcell, Lorene Wilkins, 
Sandy Posey, Becky and 
Brooke Matthews, Jack 
and Sophie Brown of 
Pacifica, California and 
Charlene Gaviness visited 
Mattie Lee Brown.

Betty Shields and Mary* 
S h ie ld s v is ite d  D ave  
Shields

Edmond McCarrell visits 
his mother Maud McCar
rell often.

Mary Hoffman visitors 
were Curtis Hoffman, 
L u c i l le  an d  H a r o ld  
Paschal.

Ha and Jack Todd visited 
Lillie Knotts.

Billie Joyce Perry and 
fa m ily  v is it e d  A llie  
Woodard.

Jessie Mankins and June 
Thompson visited Ollie 
Estes,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wat
son and C. R. Godfrey 
visited Ima Wilson.

Pat Bailey visitors were 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Farmer of 
Dallas and Mrs. R. S. 
Sanders of DeSoto.

Joan Warren and Z. L. 
Bullard visited her father, 
Hubert McCarty.

Brenda Baumgardner 
visited her grandmother, 
Mrs. Jessie Thate.

Delbert Teague visitors 
were Dale Teague, Sam 
Medley, Maria, Martha, 
Y o la n d a  and  Oliver 
Frausta.

Gerald Bullock, J. T. 
Bullock, Eula McCary, and 
Mrs. Gladys Holder of Lub
bock visited with Fannie 
Bullock.

Clara Toney visited with 
all the residents at Ranger 
Park Inn.

We express thanks and 
a p p r e c ia t io n  to  th e  
G ouldbusk E x ten s io n  
Homemakers Council for 
their gift to the residents. 
Thank you.

My birthday celebration 
was very nice, my nieces 
put it over big, and there 
were 56 registered. Being 
Mother’s Day kept some 
from coming. I received 
some telephone calls from 
many different people. Six 
of my nieces and one great 
great niece helped with it. 
They were Lelta Walkoviak 
of Navssota, Mary Medley 
Linda Hendry, Erica 
Hendry of near Houston, 
Sue Ward and two child
ren Jamie and Anthony 
Ward from Houston, 
Kathleen Fitzgerald of 
Bangs, Betty Jean and 
Neute Cooper from Brown- 
wood, Mary Medley from 
Dallas. Refreshments of 
cake and punch, fruit, 
mints, and nuts were 
served to all. My brother 
brought a beautiful 
birthday cake for me that 
his daughter made. We 
had other cakes also. 
Leota's husband did not

get to come but their 
daughter-in-law and two 
children came with Leota. 
I have received 32 cards
and some nice gifts.

All left Sunday evening 
but my brother Bryan 
Shield from Albuquerque, 
N. M. came Friday. Also 
Nancy and boys and Leota 
came Friday evening and 
they all went home Mon
day morning. Bryan was 
going by Amarillo to visit 
our sister Ethel Shield who 
is getting very weak. He 
will stay two days and 
nights with her.

Rev. Steve Ramsdeli, 
the M ethodist minister, 
preached at 9:30 also two 
joined the M ethodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Rankin and Natalie 
Mclver visited here at my 
house Sunday night.

Saturday night the game 
party was held at the 
Trickham C om m unity  
Center at 6 p.m. with 22 
present. All seemed to 
have a big time.

Visitors with Florence 
Stearns Sunday were R. C. 
and Amr'Stcanis and boys 
from Snyder who spent the 
day Mother’s Day and 
Alice Wells and Erven Ray 
Wells and family all from 
Coleman visited Sunday 
evening.

Robert Haynes and Ron 
Taylor visited this Monday 
and Anna Laura and Jesse 
Earl York visited Dene 
Haynes Monday night.

Visitors with* the Walter 
Stacys were Tom and Sue 
Stacy of Abilene and thier 
daughter and family, Jane 
and Dan Vancil and two 
boys Troy and Stacy from 
Odessa. They came
Saturday and brought their 
dinner. Mrs. Artie Fry and

u

monument W orks
David Huff 
Ph. 625-5352 

Night 625-2719
1309 East 9tlh 

Coleman, Texas

30 Years in tolemet

Lou Vaughn had dinner 
with them Sunday after
church.

Visitors with Grady 
Mclvers were Doyne and 
Wands Mclver and girls, 
and Brad and Tracy come 
Saturday also. K eetlc  
Haynes visited one day, 
George and Goldie Haynes 
had dinner with them  
Sunday and Rankin and 
Natalie Mclver visited one 
day.

Brad and Sherri and 
Bjorn Brewster spent the 
weekend with his parents, 
the Charles Brewsters. 
Also they took their 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Clive Brewster and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Roach also 
Greg Roach and wife to 
eat with them.

S u n d ay  a f t e r n o o n  
visitors with Orna Lee 
Dockery were John and 
Earlene Dockery and 
Wesley. Ray and Barbara 
Dockery and family also 
celebrated Mother’s Day 
and Lynne’s birthday also 
Lou Vaughn and Dene 
Hayunes visited Sunday 
e v e n in g .  D e e D e e  
Stewardson visited last 
week.

Visitors with Rankin and 
Natalie Mclver Monday 
were Darla Beal and 
children who ate dinner 
with them. Bryan Shield 
visited Sunday evening.

Last Tuesday Natalie 
went with Mildred Reeves 
to Coleman to Cow Bell 
Luncheon at the Gallery.

Russie James went to 
Brownwood to church with 
Roberta and Pat and 
family and ate out after 
church. Sunday night Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Staton of

Wincheil ate supper at 
Hassle's and Yctive Cole 
visited them Sunday eve.

W ednesday  ev en in g  
Edna Laughlin, Daisy 
MeClatchy, Sybil Reagor 
and Gins Lee Dockery all 
visited Leona Henderson. 
Also the Henderson's 
grandchildren Clarissa, 
Rodney and Candace spent 
Friday night and Saturday 
with them.

I talked to Sybil Dean at 
the Brownwood hospital. 
Her father, S. M. Fellers 
had surgery Monday 
morning to remove his leg 
above the knee. He stood 
the surgery all right and is 
doing as well as could be 
expected.

Minola and Ray 
McSwain of Hico came 
Saturday and took her 
parents, the Howell 
Martin’s out to eat lunch 
at Brownwood and visited 
awhile in the evening. 
Also Yetive Cole, Russie 
James and Roberta 
McShan yisited awhile in 
the evening.

Felton and Betty Martin 
had most of their family 
with them Sunday for 
dinner. THey were Ann 
and Bruce Nelson, Bill and 
Becky Martin and children 
and Janice and Delbert 
Snow and children, Paul 
and Gay Nell Martin were 
not there.

B etty’s mother, Mrs. 
Crawford is getting along 
better from her car wreck 
she is still in the 
Brownwood Hospital and 
will be for some time.

We are still dry and not 
as hot as it was awhile. 
The wheat about ready to 
combine bat we sure need 
rain.

Tennis team s re tain  
from  state

Santa Anna boys tennis 
teams represented their 
school in state tennis com
petition last week.

Doug W arnock and  
Johnny Vasquez w ere  
defeated in the first round 
by Nueces Canyon with a 
6-2,6-2 score.

P aulie V asquez and 
Chris DeLeon came away 
as sem i-finalists after  
defeating D’Hanis 6-4, 6-3 
in the first round. They 
were then defeated by Hap
py with a 6-1, 7-5 score. 
Happy went on to win the 
state championship.

G A 's to e a m p  Pam tbureau
Members of Girls in Ac

tion (GA) of First Baptist 
Church of Santa Anna at
tended a one-day camp at 
Lake Brownwood Encamp
ment for a program by a 
missionary from Spain.

The girls enjoyed mis
sion study, games and sing
ing. They were supervised 
by leader Janet Neff.

Girls attending were 
Darla and Danna Jones, 
Carlyanne Brown, Cynthia 
Patterson, Amy Miller, 
Brandi Horner, Julie Dean, 
Shelly Carter, Christie 
Beal, and Kyra Neff.

ATTEND MEETING 
Rev. Jim Gooch and M. 

L. Guthrie, Jr. were in 
Hereford Friday and Satur
day to represent the local 
Presbyterian Church in the 
stated meeting of Palo 
Duro Presbytery.

The Coleman County 
Farm Bureau is having its 
Spring Membership Drive 
through May 24, according 
to Mac Anderson, Member
ship Chairman.

The current membership 
is 1150 family members in 
Coleman County and over 
350,000 in the state. For 
further information on the 
benefits of being a member 
of Coleman County Farm 
Bureau, contact the local 
office at 625-2361.

M O T H E R ’ S D A Y  
GATHERING

Visitors for Mother’s Day 
in the home of Tommy and 
Jan Culpepper of Santa An
na were Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Culpepper and family, Ber- 
n id in e  W a ts o n  a n d  
children, Ronny and Kay 
B u r f ie ld ,  an d  S u s ie  
Funderhurg.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE
35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

: H u s k  y o u  fo r  y o u r ¥©te m i  o o n flM o g  s p p p r t  o f 

o u r D is tric t C o u rt* .

G o r d o n  G r i f f i n  -
THIRTY .FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF TEXAS

Ml M L  Mdu. I f  Mink at M m  OMi Cwniiii® 
Tre cttrw G ro n *rR tt*,P .C . te x$ 47, in m m o d ,]ta a iM IQ I
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FBC 
social 
slated
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Visiting this weel m tfv- 

home of Marly and Terri 
Warncck and Stephanie j* 
Terri's father,  Adolph 
Knapp, From Norfolk, 
Virginia, Mr, Knapp visits 
from time to time in 
Texas.

Members, families and 
friends of the Adult II Sun
day School Department of 
First Baptist Church are 
invited to attend a social 
Friday evening, May 18 at 7 
p.tn, in the Christian Lift?

A Hinglt* luwn sprinkler ggnter 
spraying only live gallons per 
minute uses 50 percent more in 
just one hour than a combina
tion of ten toilet iin.-hi s. two The event will feature a 
five-minute showers, two covered  dish supper.

followed by games and 
visiting.

Public Notice
I’UBUf Korn.'f:

The City of Kurils \im a i. offering
the following item* for sale by closed 
bids;
l ! 1974 4 eye Ford Courier with toot 
tins, finod liros soil spun*.

2.1 1971 Ford Gran Torino with JSt 
cu "  VI engine, air, power brakes 
and s to rin g , good tires,

4. 3.0 N Ford irnclos.

Bids will be opened June 7,1614 in 
regular meeting of the Santa Anna 
City Council Bids need to be in ought 
or sent ot City Hall, p. (), Box 180, 
Santa Anna, Texas 76878 no later 
than 5 p.m. June 7, 1984. The City 
reserves the right to accept or deny 
alt bids.

Pat Rutherford
City Secretary

Classified ads 348-3545

For Sale

d is h w a s h e r  l o a d s  a n d  n fu ll 
lo u d  o f  c l o th e s !

W alker
funeral Home 

6254103 

Coleman, Tex 

Ambulance Service

Memorial C o .
limited 

jjMoanmeata of 1

Fast Worth Highway 
Btownwood, Texaa

I Bos 265 . Ph. 646-7625

Sylvta Henfaji 
hesai ItsprensessteUwJ

Pulton's

M o b il
i r S K B K - -  M C H H M  X M

T O U 'W O T f l O f J W  
AND NOW Wl HAVE IT- 

MICH SUN'S A U  SEASON RADIAL 
C O M EB Y m iS T A IIS

Douwtow.ii Santa Anno 510V>fclbAve.
m s m

James &  (’indy Pdton (hmers

mmuc notick
City oi Santa Anna
Texas Community Development
Program

The City of Santa Anna is currently 
making plans to apply to Texas 
Department of Community Affairs 
for Texas Community Development 
Program  funds.

The City of Santa Anna will conduct 
a public hearing to discuss use of 
past TCDP awards, the amount of 
funds available, and eligible ac
tivities . The public hearing will be 
held a t  City Hall, Santa Anna, 
Texas, a t 6:30 p.m. on May 24,1984.

The City of Santa Anna en
courages individual citizens and 
citizen’s  groups to make their views 
known a t this public hearing. The 
City welcomes the full participation 
of its citizens in the development of 
this TCDP application.

C itizens  com m en ts m ay be 
delivered in advance to City Hall at 
any tim e prior to the public hearing. 
Handicapped individuals who may 
have difficulty in attending this 
meeting should contact City Hall to 
arrange for assistance.

IR A  P U M P  &  
S U P P LY  C O .

Genera!
8%8M8~IUwHmNIW S«ppiKSi»

Santa Anna, Texas 
Box 580-Pb. 348-3179 
Box 21, Ira, Texas 
Bus. 915-573-6403

Cam eo Cl0

Background

Phillips Drug
10-5 pm lo t . M ay 19fh

SAVE X T  WITH TH E AM
ONE SPECIAL m  FAMILY

e ^ a a s s ^

FFA  Feature Students
Sonny Guthrie is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Montie 
Guthrie III, and is a 
freshman at SAHS. His 
lambs won third in the local 
show and fifth in the county 
show. "Sonny also enjoys 
livestock judging, band, 
Jets, 4-H, athletics and one 
act play competition.

Joey Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
A nd ers on ,  i s  a l s o  a 
freshman. He showed two 
lambs this year, and won 
first place in the local show 
and sixth in the county, 
show. Joey also enjoys 
band, athletics, student 
council, 4-H, livestock  
judging and Jets.

Santa Anna
N ew s

Simmons Feed 
and .Seed ■

Santa Anna 
Seed

S w lrfe f*

FOB SALK: I960 Town and Country 

M obil H om e, 14*80, p i te n d  
reasonably, phone 348-3707. Call for 

appointment. 16-tfc

f o b  SAl.lv Good Urangu-i bulb, 
Coll Bill Martin at Blockhouse 
I) r a u g  o /; R a n c h , M a s o n .  
913-265-4214 llkllc

T O lT T iW .F n iw ls w im o jh T o ”
Call 348-3781. M-23971-M-21p

SATELLITE ANTENNA dealer
ships available. No experience re 
quired, Dealer cost for complete unit 
ns knv as 8599. Retail 91,385. Call dav 
or night, 303-574-4968. S-23962-2D-22p

Real Estate

FOR SALE: House to be moved, 2 

bdr., fram e on pier and beam. 
910,000 or highest offer. Call 348-3011. 

17-tfc

(^ E R N S lT Ia V N D T lS  an acre! 
Many lots available. Build a future! 
Call I8I9-569-0242 for information. 
19-3 tp

Miscellaneous

FREE PUPPIES: 5 weeks old, half 
miniature Srhnauzers. cull 348-3079. 
19-2tc

TILLERS for rent a t Western Auto 

Store. 6-tfc

TILLER AND MOWER REPAIR, 

Western Auto, Santa Anna. 9-tfc

Oarage Sales
GARAGE SALE: 2-family garage 
sale ot 606 Banister St. clothes, toys 
and misc. Thursday and 1 
ly. 29-1 Ip

FOR ALL your hay haling newls, 
call G E. Morgan, #40-30.11 IS-SCr

........................................ . ................. . iQifiulinorm-ir-nil----

MARTIN MKMORIALS
250O South Commercial
Coleman, Texas 76834
Quality monuments at reasonable

prices.
625-4927 or 625-3313 

Nights; 625-2438

NEW AND USED furniture, anti- 
cues, a t Travis Trading Post, 402 N. 
Colorado, Coleman. We’re a U-Haul 
dealer, too. 35-tfc

PICTURE FRAMES, ready made 
and custom made, now in stock at 
Western Auto, Santa Anna, tfc _

, /

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR, we
fix all brands, Call Ruth Aldridge, 
348-3851 or 346-3423. 9-tfc

fm pfoyaitfit
NOTICE: All classified ads must be 

paid in advance unless customers 
have established credit with us, 
Rates are $1.50 for the first twenty 

words, then five cents per word 
thereafter.

' Public Notice

ANUNCIO PUBLICO
Ciudad de Santa Anna 

Programa de Desallarrolios de la 
Gomunidad de Tejas

La Cuidad de Santa Anna esta for* 
mando aciuaimente planes para 
solicitar al Departmento de Tejas ,le 
Asuntos de Ja Comunidad para fon- 
dos del Programa de desarrollos de 
la Comunidad de Tejas.

La Cuidad de Santa Anna ad- 
ministrara uno audencia publica 
para discutir los usos pasados de 
fondos del Programa de Desarrollos 
de la COmunidad de Tejas, la can- 
Hdad de fondos dispombles y las ac- 
tividades elogibles, La audencia 
publica se tendra en Edificio de la 
Cuidad, Santa Anna Texas, a las 6:30 
p.m., Mayor 24,1984.

La Cuidad de Santa Anna econseja 
a cualquier Ciudadano, o a cuaiquier 
gmpo de dudadanos a espresar sus 
opiniones e ideas en esta audencia 
publica. La Ciudad invita la plena 
participacion de sus dudadanos en 
el desarrollo de esta apiicacion del 
Programa de Desarrollos de ia Com
unidad de Tejas.

Se pueden de antemano comen- 
tarios de dudadanos e! Edificio de la 
Municipalidad a cualquier bora 
antes de la aundecia publica, I m  in- 
dividuos condesventajas fisicas que 
pueden encontrar dificultodes en 
asistir a esta reunion deben hacer 
contacto con la Munidpaiidad para 
queseles de ayuda,

Para mas informacion, llamc Ms, 
Pat Rutherofrd, Vn el Edificio de la 
Municipalidad, telefono 915-348-3403,

'Ytoore of the Tiger ftiw" |

Classified ads get results

C H A R L E Y ’S
m m s s .

H I W A Y  6 7  I N  B A N G S

WE HAVE Watkins Products. G it  E 

Hardware, Santa Anna, tfc

WANTED: housework, will work 
a n y t i m e .  C a l l  3 4 8 - 3 6 2 8 .  
W-2395l-®-23c

Houses lor Rent

BRIGGS & STRATTON
m

Y o u r  on o stop shop fo r

Authorized Briggs t  Stratton Ooalor

Electrical
Tiros
Petroleum Products 
Us#d Cars 1 Trucks 
Tools

Plumbing
Battorlos
G u l f  G a s  
Pishing Tacklo

HOUSE FOR RENT: 1008 Ave D. 
$150 month, plus deposit. 1007 Ave D. 
$125. Call 348-3122, 348-3616, or 
348-3226, 2-tfc

R O O F I N G
foftnerfy LC. Roofing 

of Coiemosi

IS  y rs . experience

I I * F R E E  E S T IM A T E S *
I  T ire  ( A U ^ m r U L l I )  i  
■ S to re  w m  i
1 ItMid and field Service AveSeide. 2 
1 Two Service Trucks with |  
I  Experienced lire Men. b 
|"Where Service m l Bargains m s a Tra«fif»n"|
£ Phone 625-5152 2003 Commercial Coleman, Texas®

Coleman &
Santa Anna area

Contact Freddie Crow der 
,  348-3951

Dale Bradley et Bradley Lun^ser

A I i F i v d W  D A Y  S P E C ! A L S |

_ COWVEfglEWCE STORES 4 1

P R ID E S  E F F E C T IV E  R IA Y  1 H 9
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

S i r H J l N T ; H , ( t t I K  I
K c». SI . 0 0  now on!> §

V

'6 ph. can

BORDEN'S ; 1
ASSORTED 5 #  U 1 1 U

f l i l l l i  W W 1
L . 1

ilfi-B -Q  $  
IANDWIC!

TRY OUR NEW M E IU  ITEMS

CHICKEN FUSED

A BUN WITH 
BARBEQUE SAUCE

STEAK $ 
SANDWICH
OH ft BUN WITH 
MAYONNAISE EACH

SONNY OTTE1IE
! 111!

:

f l|j

iO R D E N S

NUTTY 
BUDDY

ICE CREAM SANDWICHES

WE'VE ALWAYS GOT SOMETHING COOKING FOR YON

d s J L U S J t *  S IX  D IF F E R E N T  
^ ^ ^ ^ e O L L E C T D R S  CUPS

w a r
sai

\
0H

FOUNTAIN DRINK 
Reg. .40“ now only .3 0

Taco Rolls 3 .89*
■ fo r

. t® i»  ,9 9 *  e a c h

.WHILE SUPPLIES LIST EACH
FILLED WITH YOUR FAVORITE SLUSH 

PUPPIE FLAVOR LARGE REUSABLE PLASTIC 
WITH OLYMPIC SPORTS SCENES- 

COLLECT ALL SIX

JOET ANDERSON THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU®
OPEW 24 H QUHSTYERYOAY mm
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Cleveland News
. B y  Clara Cnppa

mil saves  
on fu e lM l

Efforts to obtain chcai»er 
boiler fuel, for its power 
plants are paying off for 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
arid its consumers.

m m m m ism m m m m tViVViVu’i M M W i m

Rockwood News
By Mm. J«hi C. H n tw

Recent donations to the 
C l e v e l a n d  C e m e t e r y  
Association were made by 
Mrs, Earl Childers, Mrs. 
F rank  Garey,  Warren 
Wallace, Amanda Perry, 
Dick Baugh, I .eon Phillips, 
James Ford, Mrs. J, F. 
Fleming, Sybie Huggins, 
Janice F ellers, Byrdie 
Miller, Bernice Battles, 
Clara Cupps, S. D. Cupps, 
and Emil Williams.

Uncle Emil and Aunt 
Helen Williams visited the 
J, E. Williams Sunday.

Wednesday afternoon 
Bernice Battles visited Bea 
Cupps and Thelma Flem
ing, Bea Cupps visited Ber
nice Battles Wednesday.

Browne Brooke and Jef
fery of Comanche spent 
Sunday with his parents, 
the Coy Brookes. The 
Brookes also visited the E. 
A. Densmans of Coleman 
Thursday evening. Merah 
Brooke had other Mother’s 
D ay g r e e t i n g s  f ro m  
m a y n a r d  and  Sharon 
Brown and family, the 
Tammy Rileys and family 
of Abilene, Coy visited with 
Sidney Sackett and Charles 
Nolen out at the ranch.

Those who visited the 
Ceci l  E l l i s  o ve r  the 
weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Willis and 
daughter Judy of Dallas, 
Jerry and Cathy Ellis and 
family visited Sunday. 
Mrs. Grace Ellis visited 
Saturday night, Tammy 
Ellis of Belleville will be 
spending a week with her 
parents.

The C. E. Wises visited 
during the week with the 
Adolph K elleys, Ruby 
Stephenson visited one 
evening.

Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mrs. Beulah Flem
ing and Margie were Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. White of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Ray Griffin and 
children of Kileen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Day and children 
of Spur, Eddie and Phyllis 
Dillard, Donnie and Eddie 
Mapson and Jason  of 
Brownwood, Charlie Flem
ing visited Friday also 
again Sunday morning. 
Terry and Gail Fleming, 
Natasha and John of Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. Carmilla Baugh 
was in Bangs Tuesday to 
visit her mother Mrs. Mae 
Flores on Tuesday. The 
Dick Baughs went back on 
Friday to visit her mother 
and the Lonnie Lowry’s 
and Kayla on Saturday. 
The Dick Baughs visitors 
were Mrs. Nancy Avants, 
M rs. Mae F lo res and 
Lawren ce  Brea ton  of 
Bangs, Sunday Carmilla 
Baugh went back to Bangs 
an d  he lp ed  wi th the  
Mother’s Day party at the 
Twilight Nursing Home.

Dallas and Linda Huston, 
D ena and Lance  and 
Christine of Brownwood 
spent the day Sunday with 
the Calvin Campbells and 
a lso  Dutch  Campbel l  
visited.

Phil and Gwen Huggins, 
Adam and Dana, David, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ray Hug
gins went to Brownwood 
and had dinner Sunday for 
Mother’s Day.

Bill and Joyce McDonald 
and Pam of View visited 
her mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Mills, Ronnie and 
Susan Daniel and children 
of Blanket visited Sunday 
afternoon, Byrdie Miller 
and Mrs. Velda Mills went 
to Brownwood one day this

Those visiting the Casey 
Herrings the past week 
were Fa/n Morgan and 
John, Rachel and Clara 
Cyfps, Snow H errin^D ar- 
relC apl^w itedSsiH rdE F  
ev*zi.yr s m  G. K. Stearns 
i f f i e i  * o  Aip« 'f  Snu*.

M;' «!>J V ts . ’V R Me- , 
Cormicit of F--’’l V-’jrib nnd 
Mrs. SL'i*;* -Ia Wj  visited 
IVrtc-Viv «'*h Mrs. W.mue

Haynes Thursday evening. 
Clara dropped by. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Evans and Mrs. 
Winnie Haynes, Linda 
Evans spent the day Sun
day with the Dana Evans 
and Ariel, Allison and Orria 
Lee Dockery visited Winnie 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs.  John 
Naron, Janera and Rachel 
H e n d e r s o n  went,  to 
Stephenville for commis
sion ceremonies of Lt. Jody 
Naron.

Sybie and I-ee Ray Hug
g ins  v i s i t e d  H a r d e n  
Phillips Saturday evening. 
Loyd Haimon dropped by 
Sunday evening.

James and Billie Perry 
and Lorrie visited his 
parents the John Perrys 
Sunday afternoon.

The Ellis family also 
went to Brownwood Lake 
for a Mother’s Day picnic 
Saturday. Jerry and Cathy 
Eilis and children, the 
Cecil Ellis and Tammy all 
had Sunday night supper 
with Mrs. Grace Ellis.

Curtis and Janice Fellers 
fixed Mother's Day dinner 
and also made a freezer of 
ice cream for her mother, 
Mrs. Betty Joyce Cupps. 
Byrdie was invited over for 
ice cream, Watt and Patsy 
Ingram of Garland visited 
Betty Joyce Saturday 
night.

Lucille Blanton went to 
Palo Pinto Sunday and 
spent Mother’s Day with 
Aunt Mamie Martin and 
also attended the funeral of 
Uncle Roy DeWees at Bap
tist Church Sunday.

The R. W. Cupps went to 
Comanche Saturday even
ing and had supper with the 
Brownie Brooke family, 
Shala and Glen McDonald 
and the Jim Wilson family 
were there. Lucille also 
visited the family Sunday 
evening on her way home.

Mr. and M rs. Scott 
Walker and Sandra Walker 
and Stacy of Bangs visited 
the Edd Hartmans Sunday 
afternoon.

Watt and Patsy Ingram 
of Garland visited the 
Jam es Fords Saturday 
night. The Fords had sup
per with the Joe Fords and 
girls in Brownwood Friday 
night.

Mr. and M rs. Doug 
Moore returned home last 
Monday. They spent three 
weeks in Washington and 
other states. They spent a 
week with their grand
d au g h t e r  in K an sa s ,  
Missouri and the past week 
th e i r  g ran dso n  Mike 
Gilbert spent several days 
with them. They were over 
at Whon at D. H. and Betty 
Moore’s Ranch. Louise 
said they had a nice trip 
and she saw rain and snow.

James and Mildred Ford 
got the good news that Ted 
Ford has been approved for 
his Doctorate Degree. He 
will receive his degree 
from A & M University in 
August. Ted has been 
teaching at Tarleton for a 
number of years. He and 
his family line at Lingeville 
where Scotty and Brent are 
students. His wife works at 
the school as a secretary.

The James Fords attend
ed Mrs. Mary^Boenieke’s

jy Allisons. They played Vi. 
Wednesday afternoon. The 
R ay mo nd  Ke l l ey s  of 
A b i l e n e  v i s i t e d  th e  
Allisons. Other visitors 
were George and Joy Gehr- 
ing of San Angelo, Larry 
and Bennie Jean Kiesiing 
and daughters of Eden. 
They all went out to eat. 
Maurine Blair visited Sun
day afternoon.

Saturday afternoon, Ber
nice Johnson of Coleman 
visited with Tavy Ford. 
Sammie LaDouceur of 
Brownwood visited Peggy 
Lancaster of Brownwood 
came here and Tavy went 
down to Trickham for 
Mary Boenicke 80th birth
day. Hope you have many 
more happy ones.

I/ hi Pierce visited Cindy 
Peiton and C'hrystal and 
Jackie called to wish her a 
Happy Mother’s Day.

M e l v i n  a n d  P a t s y  
Pollock and Rani of Hurst 
spent the weekend and 
Mother’s Day with her 
parents, the C. T. Moore’s.

Hal Howard of Aber
nathy visited Jess and 
Rainey Howard and Ruby 
Howard. He left for John 
Rabon Lake and visited A. 
H. Howard there. Those 
who visited Mother’s Day 
with Ruby Howard were J. 
D. and Freda Howard, Tom 
and Bobbie Howard, David 
and Mildred Davis. Pear 
Atheridge and Inez called 
to wish her a Happy 
Mother’s Day.

We send get well wishes 
to Lenora Gilliam.

Those who visited the L. 
V. Cupps during the past 
week were Gladys Haynes, 
Bernice Battles, and Bill 
Williams. Bea Cupps 
visited Uncle Emil and 
Aunt Helen Williams and 
L. V. visited Bill Williams 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
F leming  were dinner  
guests Mother’s Day with 
their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sikes and 
family at Bangs Sunday. 
Rodney and Diane Sikes of 
Breckenridge spent Sun
day with the Charlie Flem
ings. Russell Williams 
visited Thelma Saturday 
morning.

Marie and Lucille visited 
the R. W. Cupps the past 
week and took out to eat. It 
was very nice. The Jack 
Bentons of Coleman visited 
us Friday night.

Those who visited the 
Emil Williams over the 
week were Mrs. Gladys 
Haynes and Byrdie Miller.

Lora Russell has been to 
San Angelo Thursday to see 
her grandson and came 
back Sunday. She went 
shopping with her daughter 
in Brownwood.

One of the biggest thrills 
in life comes from doing a 
job well.

ATTENDS WEDDING
Mrs. Charles Benge, 

Tammy Benge, and Corine 
and Jana Eubank attended 
the wedding of Lance Willis 
and Janet Goodrich in Con
roe Saturday, May 12.

Lance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Bozeman of 
New Caney and the grand
son of Mr. and M rs. 
Charles Benge of Santa 
Anna.

They spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bozeman in New Caney.

88th birthday party Sunday 
afternoon.

The Robert Lutes, Angie 
and Sally had Sunday din
ner with Virgil Cupps.

Tuesday, Maurine Blair,
Goldie, and George Haynes 
spent the day with the Ben-
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Through an agreement 
reached earlier this year, 
WTU is receiving 20 million 
cubic feet of lower cost 
natural gas daily for use at 
its Fort Phantom Hill 
P o w e r  S t a t i o n  n e a r  
Abilene.

The savings in WTU’s 
fuel bill this year will 
amount to about $7.7 
million, which will be pass
ed along to the consumers. 
Tlie only hitch is that the 
customers will have to wait 
until the Company’s fuel 
cost factor is adjusted by 
the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas. Under new 
PUC rules, the fuel factor, 
which is the amount WTU 
is allowed to charge its 
customers for fuel, is set 
for a 12-month period, or 
until the utility’s next rate 
case. Under the old 
system, the fuel factor was 
autom atically adjusted 
each month to reflect the 
current cost of fuel.

The cheaper gas is being 
purchased from Central 
Energy Transportation Co. 
and pipelined from Erath 
County by Lone Star Gas 
Co., which is WTU’s prin
cipal fuel supplier.

“This is only a small 
amount of gas,- considering 
the total volume used at 
our eight power stations, 
but we try to take advan
tage of every opportunity 
to reduce our fuel costs,” 
said Walter Meller of 
Abilene, WTU's manager 
of System Production.

and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver
Sherwood Downey will 

present a program on 
"How to Use Small Power 
Tools” when the Extension 
Homemakers Club meets 
Tuesday, May 22 at 2 p.in. 
at the Rockwood Communi
ty Center. Mrs. Denver 
Ellis and Mrs. Billie 
Weatherby will host the 
meeting. Ya’ll come.

R. J. Deal was dismissed 
from the Coleman Hospital 
Monday, where, he under
went surgery Thursday. 
Mrs. Deal tells me how 
wonderful all their friends 
and relatives were during 
his illness.

Tiie Rockwood Baptist 
Church  c o n gr e ga t io n  
received a flower arrange
ment for Mother’s Day 
from the King family in 
memory of their mother, 
Lilly King.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Brushenhan, Mrs. Mary 
Emerson and Mrs. Ellis 
Gray enjoyed a barbecue 
lu n c h  in B r a d y  f o r  
Mother’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc-

VISITS FAMILY 
Mr. and Mrs.  Pe te  

Rutherford and Mrs. Joe 
Rutherford,  Ju lie  and 
Shanna visited Saturday in 
Anson with Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Rutherford, Stacie 
and Jackie. The Joe 
Rutherford’s and girls also 
visited over the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Culiins and 
family.

Cutcheon and his brother, 
Thurman McCutchcon 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
in San Antonio with Lt. Col. 
William McCuteheon and 
Mrs. McCuteheon. Jamie 
and Scott. Col McCuteheon 
has just returned from a 
trip around the world.

Recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Bray were 
Mr. and Mrs. Iru Bray, Bil
ly and Kim Bloom, Larry 
and Debbie Smith, John 
and Frankie Gregg, Carla 
and Lucy, Mack and Patsy 
Hambright, Jail and Jill, 
K a t h y  a n d  J e r e m y  
Vaughn, Vicky and Tiphani 
Hambright, Mike Haley, 
Curtis Bryan and Jane 
Wise.

Mother’s Day visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bray 
were Billy and Kim Bloom 
of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Gregg and 
girls of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Rudolph of 
Brady visited  Sunday 
afternoon. Debbie Ssnith of 
A u s t i n  v i s i t e d  v i a  
telephone.

Rodney Duus, a student 
in Tarleton State Universi
ty, is home for the summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Duus, 
Rodney and Robert visited 
in Coleman Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan 
spent Friday to Sunday 
visiting at Arlington with 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Surles 
and Serena Bryan and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Greener at Richardson. 
Mrs. Claud Box accom
panied them to Fort Worth, 
where she visited with Mr.

F.llls were Thursday bed
time visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper. The 
Coopers spent the weekend 
in Temple visiting both 
daughters and families. 
'Die group gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ch ar l e s  Sh ef f i e ld  of 
Gatcsville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Sheffield of San Mar
cos, Mr. and Mrs. Arlen 
Alien, Wes and Elizabeth 
for a glorious Mother’s 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs.  Elec 
Cooper were Saturday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Densman in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. 
Estes of Abilene spent 
Mother’s Day with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Curits 
Bryan spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Hunter at their home 
in Anson, where they were 
joined by the Hunter family 
children, grandchildren, 
and great-grandchildren.

Greg Mobley of Austin 
visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Williams.

Jessie Mac Mankins and 
daughter, June Thompson 
of Coleman visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brushenhan were in Ball
inger Sunday visiting her 
sister, Edna Bums, and at 
Bronte to visit her sister, 
Zola Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry 
spent Mother's Day in San 
Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Sturgill, Christy. 
Jennifer and Jessica and 
were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Sturgill. Gary 
Sturgill and family, Jim 
Sturgill and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Haimon 
and Ondria and Mrs. Clyde 
Wright.

Callers through the week 
with Mrs. Emerson have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Brushenhan, Mrs. Claud 
Box and Mrs. Lon Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull 
of Dawson visited the 
Brushenhans Saturday and 
Sunday. Mrs. Brushenhan 
and Mrs. Emerson were 
business visitors in Brady 
Monday. Mrs, Brushenhan 
visited at the hospital with 
Candy Moore arid with 
Mrs. Freddie Polk at her 
home on Brady Lake.

Weekend visitors in the 
Jim Rutherford home were 
Jennifer Rutherford, Jim
mie Gail Huggins and 
A m b e r ,  M rs .  L a r r y  
Rutherford and boys, Mrs. 
Gay Abernathy and boys 
and Mrs. Gussie Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Eckles of San Angelo, Mrs. 
Gussie Wise of Santa Anna 
and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
were in San Antonio for the 
weekend attending the 
weekend of Lance Mueller, 
a grandson of Mrs. Gertie 
Wise, who is remembered 
as a longtime resident of 
Rockwood, now living is 
San Antonio.

P a u l  S t a n s i a w  of 
Altadena, California is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Claud Box.
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Show Your appreciation to our

Graduating Seniors by 

sponsoring q “  Congratulations ”ad.

Call SantaAnnaNews 348-3545 
and talk to Angie Malaer.
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